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Alliance power units
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A High Efficiency motor is at the heart of every
BEAM Alliance system. HE motors offer higher
performance using 30% less energy than the
traditional central vacuum system motor.

Opens easily with the touch
of a finger" The Quick Clean
Valve is powered and lets you
turn on the system from the
hose handle. Use for quick
clean-ups around the area of
the power unit.

Simply press down on any
two points around the ring
and pulldown to empty the
bucket. The bucket easily
snaps back into place with
one hand.
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llluminated screen helps you
monitor the performance
of your central vacuum
system and complies with all
current European standards
for stand-by electrical
consumption

Alliance power units andAI/ance hose
kits are an integrated vacuum team,
giving superior increased cleaning.
To ensure iotal system

performance, Al li ance power
units may only be sold
wilh Alliance hose kits.

The exclusive BEAM Self
Cleaning Filter with
GORE-TEXTM technolog;r
filters 98% of particles at
0.3 microns, without the
need of ever having to buy
separate filter bags. The
BEAM Self Cleaning Filter
prolongs and protects the HE
motor for prolonged product
life, keeping superior suction
performance over time.
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Air Watts (@ 230v)

625

650

675

Service Distance
Maximum lnlets (9m hose)
Waterlift (mm@S/vac)

45m
6
3250

60m

75m

700
85m

Airflow {litres/sec)
Sound Level {dBA)
Amps (maximum)
Watts

Size

M

8

IO

12

3480
51.0

361 0

48.7

3430
50.6

68

68

68

68

6.5

6.5

7.0

7.O

Higher
performance
motor
using

500

1500

1600

1600

28cm x 91cm

2Bcm x 1 08cm

28cm x 91cm

28cm x 1O8cm

HE Flow-Thru

HE Flow-Thru

HE Flow-Thru

HE Flow-Thru

15L

151

15L

151

Powered

Powered

Powered

Powered

Self Cleaning
Gore Tex'M Filter

Self Cleaning
Gore Tex" Filter

Self Cleaning
Gore Tex'* Filter

Self Cleaning
Gore Tex" Filter

1

x H)

52.9

30ol. less

energy

Press and Helease Bin

(single action)
Automatic Utility lnlet
on unit
**Egi*

Filtration

W

Svstem On lndicator
LED Backlit and Rino

Motion Sensor
Empty Bucket lcon
Performance Bars
Motor Speed
Hose Link lcon
Naviqation Buttons
Motor Fault lcon
Clock
Error Code
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yes
yes

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

ves

yes
yes
yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes
yes
yes

yes

.
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VES

VES

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
ves
yes
yes
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New and improved sound insulation
system (serenity@ Quiel Pakru

Sound Hood)

GREEN CAHBON FOOTPRINT
New high performance, high etficiency
bypass motor (uses 1 8% less energy and
produces higher airwatts)

*-

Air bypass motor causes vacuumed a r to be
exhausted around motor and not through ii,
prolonging motor life

Top motor thermal seal prevents heated
molor air from mixing with cool intake air E

New motor exhaust filter captures carbon dusi
Exclusive isolation gasket has a unique design
whrch cradles lhe motor assurlng a liletime seal
,\,h e reouc ng 'loise a10 v'b al on

COMPUTERISED ELECTHONIC$
New ECS c'ontrol module
with inleorated soft slart

SUPERTOB FILTRATION
Filtered cyclonic action; cyclonic dirl
seoaratron backed bv tne new GORE-TEX@

*lJ:g; ,Jp*S&1i*ru
Sound-Offil Muffler reduces

E

air noise to a whisper

E

Exhaust can be vented outside
if desired (but is not necessary)

E

Cleanstreamru lilter givg5 5ups1 16'
liltration (removes tiny pa(icles al a
stunninE 98% efficiency at 0.3 microns)

B*-**

Nev, anti-vibration mounting
bracket with n.lbber cushions

. lt Works Like
Heavy duly sleel body w lh new

New. Every Time. The filter
does not ciog
. No stationary lilters or screens lo repiace
or clean regularly
. There is no unnecessary strain on the
motor, thus prolonging motor life

-.--

scratch-resistant touch f ree
powder coat paint

Intake assembly inslalled al angle to
provide rnaxirnurn cyclonic action

S3rM Secure Seal System s an easy
to ljse'twist off'system to remove the
dirt receptacle
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Very light, strong, anti-microbial bin,

provides becierial conlrol, wilh easy
emptying and monilorin0 ot dusl levels

HOSES
Hoses are
metres &

I

i2

t

r Slandard and Switch hoses
switch on handle) are

CK

ACCESSCTItrS

These lterns are part of the extensirie
range of hoses, accessories, inlels and
{iltings olfered by BIAM.

metres T
a. t af

in length.

{on/off

of{ered'

r Hose

www. h*enrvac. fi*rn

,

&Li

brush, clip-on caddy).
hoses.
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To see more producis contact your
BEAMI deaier, or go to our web page:

Kits include hose, telescopic
wand, Rug & Floor tool, Hose Rack,
Attachment Set (dusting brush,
crevice tool, r-rpholstery nozzle and

.All hoses are LILASTIFLIX

Conven eni built-in utility inlet for
vacuum ng garage, car and
surrounding area

y/"''

r!AA.

o

AtlisrM adaptab e Twist Lock intake
syslern a ows nstai ation from e lher
side of lhe power unil

I. Vacpan 2. Siainless steel vacpan rover ptrate
valves d. Iurbc brush 5. Wide bars flosr
tool $. Dust mop 7. Hose scck S. Pet grooming
$. Carry caddy lll" Pawerwisk ll. Plantaii0n
hlind tool lZ Ceiling fan kit
S. lnlet

ml
11

w.
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335

it"'ii,,,'' ,;:,,,;.,I'

3500

jl ji:'i i" i|i

a S0 day rnoney back

Whether yolrr horne is a $lngtre
storey sr mfir#, whether it's an
existing hcn"l# fir helng huilt, a
ffieam systern can nfirrnfrtrly be
installed in just a few hsutr$,
with nfi rTtess. Y*ur Beamn
dealer will dm the instaltratio*,
cr will be happy to instruct
you cn h*ur tCI d* it yuurseff.

guarflntee.

* One year warranty on
afiy hfise, acce$$sry
inlet valve cr fitting.
c Five year warrafity on
any ffiEAl\fi Platinumr
power unit.
{Scndlticns apply with
all ffiEAM warranties).

You fiffin have ffi$ rTlafiy
automatic intrets as yffiu need

*1 wBl! iht6t

*, Fuw*r unit u{lity
S, tr$erfts

vetua
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{S mr 4 is av*rage}.

